Abstract. Based on the empirical literature, this paper introduced firm heterogeneity into classical location decision-making model. 1001 Chinese public manufacturing firms and their subsidiaries were used as samples to analyze their spatial cross-regional strategies and driving factors by conditional logistic regression. Results present that firm heterogeneity can influence the decisions of firms' spatial dispersion, larger enterprises with more knowledge workers are more likely to implement spatial-dispersion strategy. Different from production units, R&D units are inclined to be located in cites with higher factor costs and closer to the parent company. Finally, conclusion and implications of these findings were also discussed and we also provide suggestions helpful for introducing superior enterprises and solving the unbalanced development of regional economy
Introduction
Recently rapid changes of consumers' demands and rising factor costs make increasing enterprises realize that it is difficult to produce diversified goods in one place. Companies, developing for many years, are inclined to break constraint of geographical boundary to take more geographical advantage of different areas. They have been changing the way they produce their products, veering from spatial integration (single location) to spatial dispersion along industrial chains to achieve economies of scale. In China, a prevailing phenomenon nowadays is that more enterprises with market power and technological advantage transfer their subsidiaries with knowledgeable activities (such as R&D subsidiary, design department, etc) from their birthplaces to other cities. When this cross-regional spatial behavior has gradually become a trend, it will profoundly influence the reallocation of factor(labor, knowledge and so on) and regional economic strategy across different areas.
Previous studies focused on multinational enterprises, little effort has been made on this issue with different areas within a country. In China, vast territory and regional disparity in economy determined the variety and complexity in the way for enterprises to move to other areas. Thus, this study mainly focused on the characteristics and determinants of enterprises' cross-regional location decision, extended traditional location choice model, and took market capacity, geographical distance, labor cost, land price and degree of industry concentration as the basic study variables. In addition, our study introduced firm heterogeneity (firm size, technological level and research spending)into traditional location choice model, tested the proposed model in the cross-regional location choice context via conditional logistic regression method.
Literature Review and Extended Model
Firm heterogeneity and location choice.As traditional location theory, enterprises' spatial behavior has been related to their needs to achieve economies of scale and profit maximization [1] . Cross-regional development can give rise to transportation costs as well as some risks such as potential knowledge spillovers [2] . One of the most convenient assumptions in most previous researches is that all firms are identical which is least realistic. Recently substantial researchers have begun to realize firms' location choice behavior will vary enormously according to firms' characteristics such as size [3] , productivity, technological level and workers heterogeneity [4] [5] . Actually, as the micro International Conference on Social Science, Humanities and Modern Education (SSHME 2016) decision-makers, firms always consider both benefits and cross-regional cost. Deep investigation should be conducted to explore micro-heterogeneity across firms and how heterogeneity affect location choice of firms [6] . Expected profit and extend model. A firm will consider expected profits in each of the prospective locations [7] . Some researchers have developed expected profit estimation according to New Economic Geography model of monopolistic competition [8] , see Eq. 1. lnπ r = α 0 + α 1 lnMA r + α 2 lnw r + α 3 lnP r + α 4 lnz r + ε.
( 1) where π r is firm's expected profit can be earned in each potential location r. MA r is "market access" of region r and w r is the wage. P r is the intermediate input-price index in region r, and z r is the price of other factors (including land cost, transaction costs and so on). From Eq. 1, market access generally can be estimated of two components: market capacity and transportation cost. Spatial proximity will reduce transportation cost, thus it can be measured by geographical distance. Intermediate input-price index mainly evaluate supplier access with firm's location choice. Because of market incompleteness of intermediate product, it is difficult to be measured directly. Industrial agglomeration can provide a broad variety of intermediate input with a relatively low price. Thus, degree of industrial agglomeration can measure the availability and price of intermediate input in a given industry.
From what mentioned above, we can conclude influences as below: (1) characteristics of firm; (2) market capacity; (2) factor cost: labor cost and land cost; (3) degree of industrial agglomeration in a given industry; (4) geographical distance. Because firms' location decision is a discrete choice issue, we have used conditional logistic model (CLM) which allows discrete dependent variable. We have assumed enterprises select a region according to the principle of expected profit maximization, construct a CLM to estimate influences on probability of firm choose a region, see Eq. 2.
(2) where Y ir can be assigned 0 or 1, and the probabilistic cumulative distribution function of Y ir : P(Y ir ) can be calculated as Eq. 3.
Sample and Methodology
Sample. In order to target cross-regional enterprises, 1001 manufacturing public companies and 2405 subsidiaries were used as samples. We collected and sorted samples from annual reports in 2014 according to certain principles: companies have been in operation for more than 3 years without material assets reorganization. Public companies are usually considered as having market power and technological advantage. Therefore, their location choice behavior can represent the trend of Chinese enterprises to some extent. Within these public companies, 72.3% enterprises have adopted cross-regional location strategy and nearly half of them have transferred or built R&D units away from their parent companies. We employed Hirshman-Herfindahl index (HHI) to show detailed descriptive statistics relating to the enterprises' location characteristics which are shown in Table1. All HHI results calculated were needed to multiply a factor of 10000 for easier comparison. Table 1 outlines degree of firm concentration. Most Chinese manufacturing public firms remained concentrated in the eastern area. As for difference between production and R&D units, imbalance of spatial distribution was more apparent with R&D units than production units. Procedure and variables. There were two parts of our analysis. First, firm heterogeneity and other influences on cross-regional choice decision were tested(Model-1 and Model-2). Second, we explored the factors on the location choice of different process units (Model-3) . Both two parts were tested using conditional logistic regression. With dependent variable, we began by analyzing firm heterogeneity and other determinants of the cross-regional decision according to conventional specification used in conditional logistic regression where Y ir in Eq.2 is 1 when firm chooses city r to locate its subsidiary and 0 for other alternative cities(Model-1 and Model-2). Secondly, to identify differences of location choice between production and R&D units, we set Y ir in Eq.2 is 1 when firm chooses city r to locate its R&D subsidiary and 0 for production subsidiary (Model-3) .
For independent variables, we used the number of employees(X 1 ), the percentage of workers educated to degree level(X 2 ) and research spending(X 3 ) as measurements of firm characteristics. City's GDP per person(X 4 ), average wage of employees(X 5 ) and land prices(X 6 ) were adopted to respectively measure market capacity, cost of labor and land element. As literature, price of intermediate products can be reduced by industrial agglomeration. Thus we introduced agglomeration degrees of the given industry(X 7 ). Geographical distance(X 8 ) between parent company and its subsidiary can be measured by length of highways. Finally a dummy variable(X 9 ) was used to show if the target firm locate itself or its R&D units in the eastern area. All the data was collected from firms' annual reports, Chinese City Statistical Yearbook(2014) and Chinese Land Resource Statistical Yearbook(2014).
Results
Heterogeneity and cross-regional location determinants. The results were shown in Table 3 . In column 1, the results illustrated the characteristics of firms that adopted cross-regional strategy(see Model-1). Results of the analysis partly support previous hypotheses. Firm scale and the proportion of educated employees had significant effect on cross-regional decision. However, the effect of research spending on cross-regional decision was not supported by the data. It was likely that enterprises perceived the knowledge spillover risk of high input on research and development during spatial dispersion. For location factors(see Model-2), market capacity had significantly negative effect on cross-regional decision. Both labor cost and land cost were positively related to cross-regional decision. We can draw conclusion that firms are inclined to break the "tyranny of geography" of the host city with smaller market capacity and higher factor cost. Note: *Significant at 0.01,**Significant at 0.05, ***Significant at 0.1
Location choice of different subsidiaries. In Model-3, we introduced a dummy variable to investigate location preference. The results revealed that all location factors turned out to be positive and significant(p<0.5). Different from production units, location choices of R&D units are inclined to be located in cites with bigger market capacity and higher factor costs. Combining the result of dummy variable, it is clear that most Chinese public enterprises located their R&D units in the eastern area through higher labor and land cost in these regions. Another interesting conclusion was that geographical distance negatively affected R&D units' location choice(p<0.01). R&D units have higher location lock-in effect than production units which have been more likely to be transferred to remote area. This lock-in effect around parent company and developed regions also can be explained as an outcome of knowledge and physical activities' strong dependency upon the availability of skilled worker.
Conclusions
This study explored the characteristics and determinants of cross-regional strategies of Chinese manufacturing enterprises by extending expected profit function with firm heterogeneity. Our work generated following research conclusions:
(1) larger enterprises with higher technical level are more likely to implement cross-regional strategy to achieve superior geographical conditions, for example lower factor cost and bigger market;
(2) however, location choices of R&D units are still locked in the in cites with higher factor costs, greater market size and thriving industrial agglomeration to acquire high skilled professionals and information.
The empirical findings presented in this study also provide helpful suggestion to firms may consider implementing cross-regional strategy.Production dispersing and R&D concentrating may be a feasible way to pursuit both lower cost and senior resources. For local government, it may be necessary to introduce superior enterprises and take advantage of their cross-regional development mode to promote cooperation between two cities.
